Taurolithocholate-induced inhibition of biliary lipid and protein excretion in the rat.
Taurolithocholate (TLC), a natural bile salt, induces selective impairment on canalicular membrane of the hepatocyte, which seems to be a major determinant of its cholestatic effect in experimental animals. In order to extend existing studies about the effects of TLC on bile secretion, we examined in TLC-treated rats the biliary excretion of compounds that are transported to canalicular membrane via vesicles, such as lipids and proteins. The single intravenous injection of TLC (3 mumol/100 g body wt.) inhibited transiently the biliary bile salt excretion, while the biliary excretion of lipids (i.e., cholesterol and phospholipids) and proteins remained inhibited even though the biliary excretion and composition of bile salts were normalized. Under such a condition, TLC also inhibited the transcellular vesicular pathway to the exogenous protein horseradish peroxidase entry into bile, without altering the paracellular biliary access of the protein. The hepatic uptake of horseradish peroxidase was unaffected by TLC-treatment. The results indicate that TLC can inhibit the biliary excretion of compounds that reach the canaliculus via a vesicular pathway, such as lipids and proteins, by a mechanism not related to a defective bile salt excretion. Possible explanations for these findings are discussed.